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than lie did lie would have lost it.

Final returns indicate flhat Manitoba
returned five Conservativesfour at least,
of wîoini were pledged to support re-
miedial legisition if necessary ta sBâtie
the 8chool question. One straigbit Lib-
cral and one McCartbyite. The Liberal
îs Mr. R» L. Richardlson, of the Tribune,
who for the last few days lbas in bis paper
foreshadowed coming events by declar-
ing tlîat M ,itoba laving virtually ask-
ed for separate schîools cannot now
blamne Mr. Laurier if lie grauts tbem.

A great many supporters of Mr. Mar-

tin have ince the elections discovered

tilat Mr. Luurier's return to power
means, after al, separate schools for
Manitoba, but probably Do Huidson's
Bay railway and nO locks at St. An-
drew's rapids.

NVe were particnlar]y pleased at the
grand suces of Mr. Boyd in the coti-
tueucy of -Macdonald where be was elect-
ed lîy a inajarity of 400. After he voted

for the Remedial Bill lie was roundly

abtused by tlier ]Àberal press of the coun-

try and it was said be would flot dare to
face bis constituents. His election there-
fore is at once a vindication of the course
lie pnrsued and a comploe answer to,

bis critics.

The opinion is generally expressed

tîjat if mr. W. A. Macdonald bad run in

Brandon as a traigbt supporter of tbe
Govertnent includiug their paicy on
the schooh question lie wouild bave etood
a better chance of being elected.

THE BLSIIO0PS' MANDAmENT.

A great many we]l meanuig people
point to the result of the late election iu
Quebe as a strong proteet by the Que-
bec people againet the uîandameut issu-
ed by the Bisbops during the carnpaign.
ro us, wbo are strongly oppbeed to clani-
calinterference in political xiatters,, thiB
if correct, would seein a very satisfactory
indication. Tbe only thing against our
taking Mis view is that tbe result of the
election points ln exactly the opposite
direction iu that scarcely oie 'of the re-
turned members from Quebec, Oonoer-
vative or Liberal, omitted to declare bisa
adiierence to the terms of the manda-
ment during the campaigu. We bave
already published Mr. (ieoffrion's decla-
ration to tlîat affect in the Most Positive
terms , and tliay ail did the sanie, with
tbe possible exceptioh o! Mn. Laurier
bimself. 11e possibly dîd flot publisb
bis.

Tbe mandameut advised that votes
lie given only for candidates who pledg-
sîl themoeîves to the restoration of sapa-
rate schools in Manitoba. It avoided re-
comaendiug any political party ; and Bo
leit party adberence fies, but bound ail
alike to the one pledge. The dlaim that
the Quebec vote was a protest againet
the action of tbe bishope is tberefore
utter nonsense. Tbere is no use in de-
ceivlng ourselves by fine theorias ; the
facto contradicethbem. And we will ar-
rive at a solution of the school question( ail the sooner, if we approach it witb an
intelligent idea of ail ite bearings, in-
stead of adopting foundatioflless tbeories.
-Free Press, June 25tb.

CARDINAL SATOLLI'8
SUCCESSOR.

A DIep)atCh From Washiington
Says M wr. Faleonjo Has B3een

Appoitted Apostolie
Delegate.

REcEI'VED fIS TIIEO LOGICAL EDU-
CATION IN AMERICA.

As this Arcbbiesbop's naine bas npot
been 'nentioned lu this connection eitber
in Europe or the United States bis ap-
pointmeut cornes as a complete surprise.

The best opinion indicates tbat the
change was announced at the con-

e istory in Rorne on the 25th June, at
wbich time Cardinal Satolli ceased te be
Papal Ablegate.

WELL FITTED FOR TIEE PLACE-

Mgr. Falconio is conisidered esPeciallY
qualified ta fill tbe place on account of
bis perfect knowledge of the Englieb
language and his tborougb familiarity
with American affaire, gained during
flfteen years spent lu this contry and
Canada. He ie about fifty.five .Yeare
old anaj an Italian by birtb.

O1IDAINED Bv BIsEIOP TIMON OF BUFFALO.

r At an earlY age be entered the Fran-
cigcan order in fils native country, but

rbefore completing bis, preparatory
3studies be was sent to the [United States,
where lie made his tlîeologicah course at
St. Bonaventnre's Callege, Allegheny,
Pa., wbicb is conducted by that Order,
being ordained in 1866 by Bisbop Timon
of Buffalo.

He subeequentlv served succeesively
as professor of philosophy and tbeology,

1vice-president and president of thesame
institution. H1e afterwards went to New.
foundland as a missionary and vicar-
general ot the dioceseof Harbor Grace.
Iu 1885 he wae recalad toeBorne by the
bead of the Franciscans, and wus elect-

ied provincial and later procurator-gene-
rai of is congregation, witb beadquar-
ters at Borne.

He was appointed Biehop of Lacedo-
nia in 1892, and in November last year
waa promoted to the rank of ArclŽbishop
witb, the titular ses o! Aearenja.

Mgr. Falconio bas long been field lu
bigbi esteain by Pope Leo, like wbomi be
bas always taken the keeneet interest
in everything concerning the Arnerican
Repub lic.

ST. EDMUND'S
ýCATHOLICý COLLECE

AND TUE UNIVERtSITY OF
CAMBRIDGE.

9'rom The Tabiet
We raproduce in fult the report of the

Council of the Sanate of the UJniversity
af Cambridge, on the application of St.
Edmund's to become an affiliated Col-
lage of that University. The Report,
was preseuted to the Senate iu due
course, and the Collage hasbeen affi-
liated by a grace of the Senate dated
June 4. Thus a considerable steplias
bean taken towards the reunion of
Catholics with the older Universities.
Its imniadiata effact will ha the privil-
ege grantadl of couuting oue year's re-
sidence at St. Edmund's instadof at
Camhridge, and of exemption from the
Previous Examination. Thua a eaving
in time and monay will ha affacted.
Even if this privilege le fnot always
made use of, the studants of the Collage
w111 be brouglit into dloser relations
with univarsity liue and work, and as
the course of studias will be in future
adapted to the degree axaminationa at
Cambridge, in accordauce with the con-
ditions of- affiliation, they will find
thamselves well prepared to enter either
tha Ordinary or Tripos Examinations.
It la of importance to note that a univ-
ersity degree ie more and more in de-i
maxid in every profession, and that
Cambridge lias neot heen slow in anewer-
mue tlis damaud by widening the suh-
jacte in which either an ordlnary ort
honaurs degree may ha taken. Besldas
Classice and Mathematice, both Ordin-
ary and Tripos Examinations are held
lu Natural Science , Modern Languages,
Medicine, Law, and Engineering.
REPORT OF THE COUNcIL 0F TE

SENATE ON TE, AFFILIATION 0F
ST. EDMUND'S COLLEGE, OLD

HALL, WARE.
May il, 1896.

The Council of the Senate beg leave
to report to the Senate as follows:-

In Januamy hast the Vice-Chancellor

and since that time thie liglier work oi
the Collage lias heen regulated mainly
witli a view to the axaminations for the
Landau degrees iu Arts. The author-
itias ara, howevar, uow prepared ta
make evary audeavour to bing ail the
work into liarmony witli the Camhridge
course. Following thle madioeyal tra-
dition St. Edmuud's is at once a collage
and a echool, tliough thera is a real and
practical separation hetwaan the de-
partmant. Iu Jauuary 1896, thare ware
3~2 studenta ioilowing the vaiaus stages
of the Landau course. ai whom 22 wara
19 years of age aud upwamds, whila tlie
ramlaiuing 10 ware nuder tliat age.
Tliese 32 studeuts miglit ha regarded as
canstitutiug the Collage. Thera wama
in addition about 120 boys in the var-
loua divisions af tlie sehool.

The Conucil are af opinion tliat the
application should ha grautad, suhjact
ta certain conditions as ta rasidence and
as ta the examinations wliicli the stu-
dentshlave paesed. Thay consider that
the raquimad pariod ai residanca should
ha tliraa yeas, as lu the casa of al
athar institutions withiu the United
Kingdom that liave up ta tlie present
tima beau affiliatad; and as tlie Statute
for Affiliated Institutions axpressiy re-
fera to aduit studeuts, whist it appeara
tliat lu the casa lu question thare la no
absolute admiuistrative damarcation
batweeu the scliool and the collage, tliay
think that tha equired tliree yaars
sliould not ha causidered ta commence
until the student lias reaclied the aga ai
17 years.1

The Council are fumtliem of opinion
that the examnuatiaus requirad should
ha directly under the contrai of the Uni-
versity. They propose, themefora, that
lu ordar to ha autitled ta ha admitted ta
the privilegas of affiliation, studeuts of
St. Edmuud's Collage sliauld ha required
te hava pasaad 'tlie Camidge Higlier
Local Examination iu those subjects
whicli ara prescrihed by Ordinauce lu
order tliat a studeut may ha antitlad ta
exemption irom the previous axamn-
ation.

The Cotnucil accamdiuglY ecommaud
1. That St. Edinuud's Collage, Old

Hall, Ware, ha adniltted as an instit-
ution affiliated to tlie UuiversitY Of
Cambridge ;

2. Tliat any student of St. Edmuud's
Collage ha entitlad to he admittad to the
prîvilegas oai afiliationwho lias (1) ai ter
reaching the age af 17 yeare rasidad at
the Collage and attended lectures for a
period af nat leas than threa years;
(2) passed in such subjecta of the Cama-
bridge Higliar Local Examinatlou as
eutitle hlm to exemption from the whole '
af the previona exairinatiou inciuding
the additional aubjacts.

Charles Smitli, Vice-Chiancellor; C.j
Taylor, John Pelle, A. Austen Leigh,1
A. F. Kirkpatrick, F. W. Maltland,
Alex. Macalîstar, H. Sidgwick, Donald
Macalister, Haury4ackson, A. R. For-
syth, J. N.- Kaynes, F. Whltting,
Richard T. Wriglit.

GIMMOUR & HASTINGS. BAIISTEB$,
etc., Mentyre Block, Winnîpeg, Man.

T. HE. GILIlOij. W. R. RAsTÙoQ5.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

-0ee th e26th of Auguai. Puf ils
gteInstitution hava avery faci A

of perfecting them selves lu thea Irech aud
Englisis language. Gratultous lassons are
given lu plain aewlng aud fancy work, whlle
great attention la pald 10 tise trainin'g sud

deprtneutai isepupis.Tht5fscIroo 1
p easn 0y i uate l'e iealîleatadms

iturasqnep r 0 h.eIiy Jor KamioO

thorougisly sht tthis Acadamy
For 
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ST. MAfS COURlT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meate 2ud and 4111 Frid 7lu every mouili,;

'n unitY Hll, MolfltYreicek-
0ChalaînBey. Father Guillei. 0. M. I.;

,,ie eLDn L. 0. Geneit. Vice Cief Rau.,
R- MurphY;Bec. ase., J. Wren nan; Fin. Sec.,
H.eA. J*Iuee; vn eas., Geo. Germain; Trust-

esJ.A. McInnis, KZ. D. MeDoiiald, aud Jas.
Malton. Representi Ive 10 Siate Court con-

venltion, J. D. McDonald; Aiternate, T. Jabla.

AILBMT EVAN8
281 main Street.

Atgent for Steinway, Chlckening and Nord-
h limer Pianos. Cheapeai BEouse in the tradie
for Sheet MujnSltrings, etc. Pianos tnned.

st. Bonifacecollege.
This College, sitnate1 in beautiful and

extensi*ve grounds, is a large and coin-
oeodioua four-storey building PrOvided
wltb electrîc higlt and an excellent
beatiug apparatue.

The Facuity le composed of Fathera
o! the Society of Jeans, under tbe pa-
tronage and control of Hie Grace the
Archbisbop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younger children, a Commercial Course
in whicb book-ksepîng. ehOrtband and
telegraphy are taught lu Eugish, a
Ciassîical Course for Latin, Greek Ma-
ibematic8 French and Englieb Liter-
ature, flistory, Physice, Cthemistry,

Economy. The bigbar classes prepare
directly for the examinatioris of the
University of Manitoba, in whicb the
studants of St. Bouiface college (Affil
iated to the University) bave aiways
ulgured with honor.

TEImmMB3:
TUrrloN, BO.ARD &ND.......

WÀsIIING ........... FPer mouth, $15.50
TunIox AnONE ...................... $3.00

For haif-hoarders, epecial arrange-
ment$ are mnade accordiug as pupile
take oeson two meals at thse College.

For further particulais, apply te
TnuE Rivimeioe ytRwroE0or

St. Boniface Collage.
St. Boulface,

Manitoha

W,,RT *HIWI IlI

Dr. Morse's indima
Root Filisi

Or. IWorse' Illdlau
'Root Pins.

Dr. Morse's I feu.a
Root PiII&

Dr. Morse's lIndian
Root Pullse

Dr. Morso's Indjan
Root Pilla.

I1:ý-o save Doctors' Bis use
,Or. Morse's Indiail Root Pis.
TH5K DEST FAMULY PlLL IN USE

$08 $AUE si ALL Df4LE#S

«M A.W.a.1 in goed order.
NORMAX, Ont., JauuM yz$t 9891,%

W. B. Couaveot, Brockviie, O)nt.
De- Sia,-Your Il Dr. M orae's Iedien liotila

re bhe boit r gitor for the syatem isi bumafiti
oas useî 1Lias àthse time.piece: frgj sadellcatt
are mauy of ils works. A tiuy partels cifforuign

sbtneadiseres la the asnt îwbeel uibm heworks.
M atla the resuit ?,et flst, only a î1lChbdifférence

Jepero=*ble m lis tiue.keepiug, bu t wSil Yoeu, 9
the ongrowa, the lriïgulsrit3y becomes

gr-sisr until at larni, what could lhave beau rectifiect
i-th HElie trouble, lu the bglnie will now require

mach c&e'.ine loroughly leeulg thse entire worke.
s e lu humun Sfe-aà allght derngement la neg-

it , i$Ows and increases, limpoeptibly at final,
tieu ~ in Y, until what c njd thlie beginuing,
bave n curdwith lt". tr,>5, bcomes lmost

Taea Tpreveuîiblis, 1adidaeall WoPnly
&Ystemfre uetly, by thb.nueof Mon.' i Kle, amid
190 evo vr cand viltk.

AAoanÂcus Pon N.S.. Jan. y 0
W. H. CoNS roc; Brookvillis, Ut . 7 '0

Dae 81S84-For mm auy , 1ha e beau a rS
believer iniïour IlDr. Moýrsels Indiaen Roo lils.*
NeaI wî a bi!cd Laid,, bnt a onfidence wrougisîb
an actuel persoual expMeeceaofisirvalh n4
menit. My businegsJsnou bsi I 1sPend. nucliof
Ms time away freinborne, aud 1 would not con.
idertmy travelling ccliii complets wlthout a boxao

Morts'.Pille. your &C., îe

A aauable .&s#iu sella e aU.
Bomicols HÂssom, N.S.9 Ja. r3, go.

W. H. CousToc., Brochiville Ont.
DuÂm Sm Tisi la a ietihlat 1 des!lenPatfmi

Medicines, fnchiding varions kinds af Pilla. I seg
more of tise Dr. Mo'-se's lndiýn Rool Pilla than of a
tiseotbenscsmbined. Their sales I fini stIllW

Tours, &c.. N
M.L: liioisouo

M0RB15-BaAiqDoN BANR.

West Ea
Sound Eastn

IteZiUd'ep
Read dBn 0 P1

Mlxed No. SATOS MixeliNo
143 Every 14Evr

Day 14Evr
Excapi cDay

Snnday. Excepi
Sunday.Sunday.

6.45 pari ... Wluipe...12p.ms.58 p.m. O *Pari e unct 112 .47 i.m
8.14 ipan. 5.E .. st. Chare.... 11-21 a. m.
6.19 p.su. 10.5 , Headingly .... i.îsa. im.
6.42 p.M. 18.0.White Plains... 10.52 a. m.
7.06 p.m. 258 'Gravel Pitep ur.. 10.29 a. mi
7.111 p mi. 28.2 .. La Salie Tank., 10.20 a. m.
7.26 P,--. 82.2 *.... Eustache..10 07 a, m.
7.47 p.in. 39.1 *.. .. oakville .. 9.4r, p. m
8.00 p.m. 4.2 0...Curtis 9.29a: se
8.80 pin. 52.5 Portagela Prairie 9.10 a. se.

Stations marked-»-have no agent. Frelghi
Nflmbers o3 ad 104 have tbrougli Pullman

Vesilned Dr nlg Rom leepligCars bce
tweeu Winnipeg aud St. Paul and Mnnue.
poilis. Aieal Palace Diulng Cars. (,lose
conoaction ai Chicago wlth estern huas.
Connaction at XWinpegJ unctiou witb trains
toansd frai tise Pacifie coaste.

For ratesi and fulInformation concerning
connectiOli with ailier Ues, etc., appiy te
any agent of ithe compauy, or
Clsa.8 .Fs: , H. SWNMi'a,

G.P.&T.A-.P&ut Uen.Agt., Winnipeg,
CITY TîcxExv OFCen

4M6 Main Street, Wiinînpeg.

Grand DepUties for Manitoba.
Bev. A. A. Charrier and Dr. J. K. Barrett.

Winnipeg, 3Man.
District Deputies for Manitoba.

F. W. Rtussell, Winnipeg; Edmond Trudel,

The NoRtTEHWT REcviEW la the officiai
org an for ManitobaS and the NorthweSt of the
datholic Mutuai Benefit Association.

Oranch 52, *inipeg.
Meets at une Ibl, MOIntYre Block every

lat and rdW feesdaY.
Sprirituaî Advlsor, Bey. Father Gullet;

Pres.. L. 0. GeneSt; État Vice, PL Driscoli;
second Vice., . KM hy; Treas., N. Bre
non; Rec RA.B.ssi.;Assistant Bec.
Sec, M. E. R' bas- Fln.Sec. D. F.Ailman;
Marahaîl* E Lponti; à arà, C. J. MeNer-
ney; Trùieîées, j. O'Conuor T JoiG
Padi, E. E: Thce'as and ii1j Oh, QRepreseutative to, Grand Conni,F P.r
Russell; Aiternate, Dr. J. K. Barreti.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at ihe ImmaclaRi Conception

Scbooi Room on first, and third Tuesday lu
sach mouth.

Spirituali Adyir. Bey. A. A. Chernler -
Pres., A. Picard; fint Vice; M. Buck; second
Vice, J. A. MeIDIis; Treas., P. Kliukham-
mer; Rac Se., r. O'Brien; Assistant Bec.
Sec.. A.. Macdonald; Fin. Sec., Bey. Father
Charrie r; Marshalil F.Wellnitz ý Guard, L.
l{uot' Tr'usteeJ Ïisrklfinkî, J. Â. MeInni,

J. iimÈidt, J. 'Picard, J. Parry; Beprasen-
t.vt Grand Ciouil, P. E Iinkhammer;

Aiternata Jas. BliBW.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnfipeg.

Meete every Monday ai 8 P. M., ai 183
Wàter Street.

Hanarary Prauident sud Patron, Ris Grace
the Archbish, cot. Boniface.

Pres., A H nnedý; lai, Vice, D- F. Coyie;
2nd Vice *M B. ]ues; Bec. Sec., F. W.
Bussell ,Asi Sec G Tessier; Fin. Sec. N
Borgeron.- Treas, àdaiadnish- Marshall, P.
KlJiukhammen. cJnard, L. W. drant; Lîbrar-
ian, il. Sullivan; Correspauding Sec.. J. .
Golden.

20 Miles te Procure Medicine,

Wlaftid1d, Ont.
W. R. COMSTeocK, Brockvlia.

DrAR SinE-Arn seliing your IlDr. Morse's
lad an Roolt pilla" I n tiis îocality. 1 have
customers who corne 20Miles for thae ake of
gattiug Morse's Pilla. Thia speaks for tei
as ta thair vaine. 1 use ther n lu ur Îarnily
with Il the mast satisfactary resuits.1' My
wife has beeu cured of Ilsick headache"I by
their Use. We could ual do without tham.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRAmpriEN.

Tlirough 'Tickets
ON SALE VIA

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.
-To -

Eastern Canada,
Brltish Columbla,

United States,
Great Britain,

France,
ftalyq Cermany,
India,

China,
Japan,

Africa,
Australla.

-DAn y TRAiNs. Surmw EQLTipmxNT.-

-Close Connections. Choice of Routes.-

For tickets and further information apply 10
CITY OFFICES,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.
or at Depot, or write to

H. SWINFOIRD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

INorthern
]Paeifie B. lR.
Time Card taking effect on Suxday,

May 3, 1896.

1


